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The Omaha tax collector will not have
tha of realising anything from
some of tha Jewels owned by
Omaha young women, for several of thute
young women are not to reside In this
city. One young matron owns some re-

markable Jewels, but rarely wears thrm
here, so that she need not tell the tax
man their real value One fine
piece of which would dazzle
the tax collector or anyone else having an

of aeelng It is an Iridescent
lairaller. The central stone la an unusual
diamond of historical value. Around this
are sapphires and several kinds of different
shaded stones set In platinum. Back of
the entire salting are tiny springs which
add to the dssxle of the atones. A savage
viewing X))ls for the first time would think
the evil eye upon him.

One of the most valuable gifts received
in Omaha recently waa given one of the
late winter brides who has gone east to
reside. This was a diamond necklace,
given her. by the groom's family. The en-

tire necklace was of diamonds with small
stones In the back to largrr
stones In front and hanging from this
were Jewels matching In size those of the
necklace.

A beautiful ring was received this week
by an Omaha young woman who will be
one of the summer brides and who will
reside In the west. This is composed of
diamonds and emeralds. But these affairs
do not concern the local tax collector
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oelaj Events of Vote at Whtoh
Congenial People Meet and En-Jo- y

Themselves to 'Jie Utmost.

A appointed bridge luncheon
was given today by Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze at her home. Lilies of the valley
formed attractive for the
tables.

Mrs. Victor B. Caldwell was hostess this
afternoon at an Informal tea at her home,
630 South Twentieth street. In hdnor of her
guests, Mrs. II. M. Caldwell and Miss
Baldwin of Tioga, Pa. The rooms were
decorated with spring flowers and the re-

ceiving hours were from 4 to 6 o'clock.
The Suburban Card club was

by. Mrs and Mrs. H. A. Oordan Thursday
evening. Those present .were; Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Rows, Mr. and Mrs. William Haaf,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
H.'.A. Oordan. ;

The Swastika Card club was
evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred J. Davis at their home, 2767

Burt street. - Prizes for the card game
were won by Mrs. .F. A. Nelson and Mr.
Charles Planteen. Those prosent were
Mr. and 'Mrs. ,E. A. , Nelson. Mr,
and, Mrs. Fred J. Davis, Mrs; J. - McDou'
gall, Misses Lulu "Norgard, Etta
Dunn, Hazel Messrs. George
Hoye, Charles Planteen, Waltes Btraton,
Frank Barber, Ray Planteen, Clyde Wes-
ton, Oeorge Planteen. Mrs. C. Toy was
hostess afternoon at the meet-
ing of the O. K. Harmony club. Prises for
the card game were won by Mrs. T. P.

Mrs. J.-I- Beverldge and Mrs.-O- .

C. Madison. The next meeting will' be
In two weeks at the home of Mrs. Q. Hol-te- n.

Mrs. Lester Drlshaus at
luncheon for Mrs. Qeorge Laier
The decorations were pink and those pres-
ent were Mesdames 'Wilbur Emerson, Eu-
gene Rose, Ed Boyer, Wayne
Arthur Rogers, Judson Selwyn
Doherty, Franklin Harwood, Robert Man-Ic- y,

Harry William -

Alvln Johnson, Claire Balrd, Lester Drls-
haus, Misses Elolse Wood, Effle Ilalght.
Fannie Howland, Edna Hunter, Edith But-Wr- ,'

Edith Carson, Helen Sholes, Adeline
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ftlAKES EJSWALK EASY

combines
durability

restful comfort
keeps cheerful.

distinctive comfort
feature Crossett

emphasized
"Marathon"
among stylish
Cross

"Marathon"
pictured above. Easy,
dressy cool, model

favorites
Spring Summer
There's Crossett model

now'i

everywLere.

Sa!a Cnaha

Azcsis

Crossett Shoes

Roehrlg, Anne Dennis, Julia Wlllard,
Cora Holmes, Alice Pwltiler.

The Friendship club was entertained last
evening by Miss Alma Luedke. Prises were
won by Mrs. Schwenk and the hostess.
MLbs May Berka waa the guest of the club
and the members present were Misses
Mabel Casey, Bird Berka, Ella Crosby,
Alma Luedke, Mcsdames A. J. Deame, A.
A. Schwenk, Grace Fpencer and H. O. Pike.

Marrlaaro Snperatltlons.
A bride should use no pins In her wed-

ding clothes, and she should avoid looking

Group of Salad Dressings

LMOST every family has Its
own favorite salad dressing,
but as each dressing fits one
class of salads better than
another. It seems . wise to

make a study of the various (Hinds, to
Jrnw on them according to occasion.
Most every one prefers the mayon-
naise for a rich salad, such as
chicken, lobster, tomato, sweet bread,
etc. Others object to the olive oil and
Clve the preference to a boiled dress-
ing. This, indeed, Is particularly com-
plimentary to a potato or cabbage
salad. For the lighter dinner salads,
a French dressing can scarcely be Im-
proved upon.

Here,- then,, are various salad dress-
ings that can be cut and pasted In the
family cook book, rcsdy for any
emergency:

Trench Dressing With many cooks
the French dressing Is usually hit or
miss. There Is, however, a set formula
that ensures having the proportions
right every time. .Put Into a bowl or
bottle a half tPaspoonful salt and a
saltspoonful pepper. Add four table--

In the glass when she Is completely dressed
for church.

"Blessed Is the bride that the sun shines
on."

The wedding ring should not be tried on
before the service, and to take It off after-
ward Is unlucky.

"If you marry In Lent you will live to
repent." May Is an unlucky month for
weddings, and June and October are spe-
cially lucky.

It Is an old Yorkshire custom to pour hot
water over the doorstep after the happy
couple have departed, In order to keep the
threshold warm for another bride.

When the bridesmaids undress the 'bride
they must be careful if she have any pins
about her to throw them away. A single
pin left might cause her' 111 luck. And If a
bridesmaid keep one of those pins she need
not expect to be married before the next
Whitsuntide, or Easter at the very ear-
liest. Home Notes.

For the Future
Brents of Interest Tna Are Oa
Tb Local Social Calendar That
Pxomlte Much of Msasnte,

; Omaha Woman's club will celebrate the
seventeenth anniversary of Its organiza-
tion Saturday afternoon with an Informal
reception and program. The meeting will
be held In the club rooms In the First
Congregational church. The program will
begin at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Chains and Mrs.
Grant Williams will give readings, and
Miss Edith Collals and Miss Emily Boltz
will sing. The reception will be In charge
of' the club's house and home committee.

Complimentary to Miss McCormlck of
Salt Lake City, Mrs. Ben Gallagher will
ertertaln Informally at dinner this even-
ing at her homo. Covers will be placed
for ' Misses McCormlck, Jean Cudahy,
Brownie Bess Baum, Phila Mllbank of
Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Gallagher, Messrs.
Wylle Hafer of Council Bluffs, Richard
Baum, Frank Keogh, Paul Gallagher and
Ben Gallagher.

Mrs. Robert Manley will entertain next
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

Personal Gossip
W1M the VeopU Axe, Wh
They Are Going- ..ad Wha
They Expect to Xetturn Horns,

Mrs. John N. Baldwin left Wednesday for
Chicago. .. - -

Mr. Alfred Elllck left yesterday for a
short stay at Excelsior Springs.

Miss Anna McCormlck of Salt Lake City
has arrived to be the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Ben Gallagher.

Mr. Jack Smith of New York City,
formerly of this city, Is spending the week
here and plans to return to New York
Saturday.

Mr. Walter Apple of Denver, whose mar-
riage to Miss Rose Splmberger will take!
place In July, arrived yesterday to spend
a few days here. - . '

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Chadwlck of this
city sailed yesterday on. the steamer Prlni
Frlederich Wllhelm of the North German
Lloyd line from New York for Bremen,'
Germany.

Mrs. Sarah Shaver, who has been with
her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Love, for some
lime, left- - Wednesday for Appleton, Wis.,
where she will spend the summer with
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge have moved
to 1 South Forty-nint- h sheet, the home
of Mr. and, Mrs. James Chadwlck. who.
with their son. John, have sailed for
Europe, where they will spend several
months.

Mr. Herbert E. Gates, president of the
Nehraska State 6oclety. United States
Daughters of 15.12, Wt Friday', for Washing-
ton, D. C, to attend the annual uivetlng of
tha society which opens on Monday, April
25, at the New Wlllard hotel. Wednesday
the pitnident of the I'nlled States gives a
reception at the White House In honor of
the vbitlng Daughters of 1812. and several
other social affairs are planned for their
entertainment. After a week In Washing-
ton Mr Gates will go to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City and then., to New York City,
where she make her home.

Potato. Soap.
Wash, peel and cut four medium alaed

potatoes Into small plecj, cover with cold
water, salted, and cook until done. Have
ready a pint of milk scalded la a double
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boiler, together with a tablespoonful of
minced onion and a little celery or celery
seed to flavor. Take the potatoes from the
fire, turn off the water and mash. Thicken
the milk with a tablespoonful of melted
butter and a tablespoonful of Tour, then
add to the potato and mix. Add a table-
spoonful of fine minced parsley and serve
with crackers or croutons.

Ortnspi with Jellr.
Select fire oranges with perfect rinds; cut

one-ha- lf hole In stalk end, remove pulp and
pith; soak oranges In cold water for one
hour, then scrape Inside, rinse In cold
water, and set aside to drain on cloth.
Holes made In skins may be stopped with
butter. Set oranges In cracked Ice and full
half of them with bright pink- - orange jelly
and the remainder with orange lee cream;
when quite firm, wipe carefully; cut In two,
serve tastefully on a green leal or special
napkin.

spoonfuls olive oil, stir with a fork
or shake If In a bottle. Add one
tablespoonful lemon Juice- or vinegar,
mix thoroughly and pour over the
salad.

Italian Sweet Cream Dressings The
Italians make a tasty dressing for
green salads by adding sweet cream,
salt, pepper and vinegar to taste. This
Is easily made and Is delicious.

Tomato Dressing Place In a chop-
ping bowl three small green onions,
three stalks of parsley and a slice of
green pepper. Chop, then mix In the
salad bowl, together with a table-
spoonful of vlngar and a teaspoonful
of salt. Arrange sliced tomatoes In
layers, placing a little of the dressing
on each slice. If preferred, the
ground pepper may be substituted In
place of the green pepper.

Peanut oil has been found an excel-

lent substitute for oltvo oil by many
who object to the latter. Many cooks
use It In place of butter that Is so
often added to the polned dressing.
However. It should be used carefully
In this substitution, as It Is more oily

than the butter.

' Woman's Work
Activities of the Organised
Bodies Along the Lines of Un-
dertaking of Concern to Women.

Mrs. Halleck Rose, chairman of the Ne-

braska Federation's Industrial committee,
haa endeavored as far as possible to have
the work, of the committee presented at all
the district meetings this spring. Mrs. Rose
has put especial emphasis upon Industrial
education and is urging that the club
women Inform themselves of Its possibili-
ties and such efforts and measures as are
now being agitated to establish It more
generally. The Davis bill now before con-
gress It one of the important measures
tending to establish Industrial education In
the schools. This bill was given special at-

tention last year by the General Federa-
tion's Industrial committee, which endorsed
It and urged the women to give It their sup-
port. The establishment of agricultural high
schools appealed particularly to the women
of the rural clubs and on the farms, and
many of them have been active in their
efforts to secure the passage of the Davis
bill in consequence.

It Is a tribute to the Intelligent work of
the women that speakers have become re-

luctant to appear before the district con-

ventions to present these matters, admit-
ting that the women are better Informed
than anyone else along these lines. It is
gratifying to the women, too, that the time
Is passing when men will come before them
with all the confidence that accompanies a
consciousness of superior wisdom, only to
offend their Intelligence with patronizing
compliments and exhibit an amusing lack
of serious information on the subjects they
are supposed to present. Slowly, but cer-
tainly, communities are waking to the real-
ization that the women are doing serious
work and that the danger of making them-
selves ridiculous Is more" remote from them
than from some who have been taken more
seriously In the past.

The election of Mrs. Andrew K. Gault of
Omaha as vice president general of the
Daughters of the American Revolution for
Nebraska will meet the approval of scores
of club women In Omaha' and over the
state who know Mrs. Gault and her ability.
Last year she served the local chapter as
regent and has also had an active part In
the state work and councils. She Is also an
active club woman, having been secretary
of the Omaha Woman's club and leader of
its household economics and parliamentary
practice departments. Mrs. Gault la also a
member of the Nebraska society Daughters
of 1812, which she will represent as a dele-
gate at the national meeting In Washington
which follows the Continental Congress of
the Daughters of the American Revolution,

i

The oratory department of the Woman's
club held its last 'meeting of the spring
Tuesday morning at the home of Mrs.
George Darr. In appreciation of her work
as leader. Miss Lillian Fitch was given $20

in gold, Mrs. Samuel Rees making the pre-

sentation In rhyme. A program followed.
Mi's Emily Boits contributing a vocal num
ber, Miss Louella Allen, violin; Miss Grace
Hancock, piano, and the members of the
department gave readings. Thirty-on- e mem
bers were present. Miss Fitch was re-

elected department leader, Mrs. Grant Wil
liams, assistant leader; Mrs. J. Berger,
secretary and treasurer and Mrs. Samuel
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Rees, representative In the directory of the
club.

Mrs. Edward Phelan was leader
of the current topics department at the
closing meeting held Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond was sec-

retary. Alfred Millard and Rev. John Wil-

liams of the Humane society were guests
and spoke of the work of that organiza-
tion.

The ethics department held its annual
election Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Mary B.
Newton being as leader for the
next year, with Mrs. E. E. Stanf ield as
assistant. Mrs. C. Vincent was elected sec-

retary and treasurer and Mrs. John Haar-man- n,

representative in 'the club directory.

A number of Nebraska club women will
precede. the delegation anJ attend the an-

nual May music festival whloh will be held
in Cincinnati during the week preceding the
dates of the tenth biennial convention of
the general federation. The festival opens
Tuesday evening. May S, with the unveil-
ing of the 'Theodore Thomas statue and a
rendering of Handel's "Judas Maccabaeus,"
followed Wednesday evening by Beet-
hoven's Fifth Symphony and "Mlssa Solen-nls;- "

Thursday afternoon with a symphony
concert and Schumann-Heln- k as vocalist;
Friday evening with "The Children's Cru-
sade;" Saturday afternoon with an orches-
tral concert; and Saturday evening with
"The Trojans In Carthage," by Berloz.
These programs will be rendered in Music
hall by the Theodore Thomas orchestra, the
great organ, the Festival chorus, a choir of
300 boys, a chorus of 700 children, and a
full corps of distinguished) soloists. In-

cluding Emmy Destlnn, Mme. Schumann-Heln- k

and Mme. Louise Homer.

Cheese Balls.
Grind up In the 'food chopper 15 cents'

worth of walnut meats, add to three cream
cheeses mashed up, mix well,' and make
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AT OUR DOUGLAS STREET STORE
GREAT SALE OF OVER 400
STYLISH TAILORED SUITS

Mm

llwlipl

Sold Formerly $25.00,
$29.75, $35.00 $40.00

Saturday

at 8 o'clock we will open
the greatest sale of stylish tailored suits 'ever held in
Omaha right in the heart of the season.

There Are Over 400 Suits to From

Everyone is smart new
model and perfectly tailored.
The materials are all wors- -
teds, French serges, basket weave
cloths, men's suitings.
Etc, $25.00, $29.75, $35.00 and
$40.00 Tailored at our Doug-la- s

St. Store for

moth TheBe
always popular.

PINCH0T DENOUNCED BY

BIG CORPORATION HEAD

Former Forester Prevented Develop,
meat Water Power, Says

Henry Dohertr.

LOUIS, April address
before) League Electrical Interests
tonight, Henry Doherty York,
president nineteen greatest pub-
lic civlp corporations United States,

York, Denver, Philadelphia
other cities, bitterly attacked Glffo'rd
Plnchot
prevent development water powers

other, guilty
frequent disastrous mistakes.'

Plnchot' directly; inaugurate
many statements which untrue,
least, reiterating these sensational state-
ments, managed almost univer-
sal anger republican peo-

ple resentment toward various In-

terests accused him,"
"Had family physician made

frequent disastrous mistakes ali-

ment treatment patient,
afraid would ready

forglva forget
Plnchot's

regret refer Plnchot person-
ally,

Intelligence, education, broad experience
favorable environment,

popular error, existing agitation
public's readiness quick

charge usurpation
wealthy people which always temp-

tation seeking notoriety hav-

ing other grind."
Doherty denounced "popular

attacking quaslpublio corporations"
unjust futile.

living atmosphere which
might termed tyranny Intolerant
public opinion. great obstacle

needed reforms modern reformer.
human

skilled physician
pugilist.

minds many people only
badge respectability poverty

possession competenoy conclusive
evidence crime.,

"Both competition municipal owner-
ship looked today practi-
cally issues.

"Much high living
easily shown high
living"
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Well-Mad- e
Those who know Browning, King Co. Clothing,

don't need told that it's superiority due
good workmanship.

The best worsteds, stylish design, the best
workmanship, the internal canvas and stays act-

ually there stretched and stitched these
details that commonly neglected.

You'll find they all there our clothes.
The broad-cheste- d effect our spring suits

got by good tailoring, and not by padding.

not safe without spring overcoat.
You can't get better-mad- e more stylish gar-
ment than our "Metropole."

Suits and

New Hats
The extraordinary increase sales our

Ilat Department since the first the year,
speaks volumes for the quality hats.

We showing unusual range styles,
qualities and prices.

See the new derby showing wider, brim and lower crown

variety.

Suits

"B &
CUOTMINO, FUHN16HINQ8 AND

FlFTEEN &OUOLA8 STREETS.
OMAHA.'

WILCOX, Manager.
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Saturday morning promptly

Spring

Choose

diagonals,

Overcoats
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E. M. POLLARD WILL NOT RUN

Gives Information He Will Not Be
Candidate ' for "Congress

la First. :

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April eclat

Telegram.) Ernest M. Pollard " of Ne.
hawka telephoned lae this afternoon to
the Plattsmouth News, his newspaper, that
he would not become a candidate for tha
congressional nomination In the' First dls.
trict, but will become the business manar,
ger of a large lumber company In llaytl of
which he Is a large stockholder. '

i

BEGINNING SATURDAY
MORNING, AT 8 A. M.

We Place On Sale 100 Trimmed

Hats at the Following Prices

$22.50, $18.50, $10.00
$7.50, $5.00 ,

These are all good values, many

of which sold as high as $80.00.

' 1TOTX There are no plumed hats Included In this sale. , ' ,.)

Thos. & Go.

$15$40

Cq
HATfl,

Vvfr

25

lulpatnck
Millinery

--Eilpatrick

rowninalCing

' New Furnishings
In the multitude of makes of light weight un-

derwear for men and boys, you'll find the '

choice kinds here in regular or knee lengths or.
union suits.
We are showing several new lines of shirtsmade

in our own factory, in very exclusive patterns,'
at $2.00, S2.50 and $3.00

Our neckwear department is
overflow ing , ,w j th . .spring 's

1

latest fancies, . ,. . 50c to $2
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Plain color silk tubular four i

in-b'an- . . 3 y V ? Jor 9.1
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